Partnership with private for-profit sector for universal health coverage in sub-Saharan Africa: opportunities and caveats
BaCkground Sustainable Development Goal 3: "Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages", with an ambitious target of attaining universal health coverage (UHC), is the aspiration of almost all countries. UHC is defined as access for the whole population to good-quality health services without the risk of financial hardship. 1 Unfortunately, the public sector in most sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries lacks the capacity to provide this range of services to the whole population. Emphasis has been on strengthening the public health sector despite the resource limitations. The private sector is a potential resource for covering the gaps the public sector is unable to fill and this implores us to explore options for meaningful partnerships. The objective of this commentary is to explore the opportunities, caveats and the potential for partnership with the PFP to achieve UHC in the context of low-income countries (LICs).
The private sector comprises private for-profit (PFP) and private not-for-profit (PNFP). In this commentary, we focus only on the PFP sector. We acknowledge the broad scope of PFP activities in health however, in this commentary, we focus only on partnerships with the PFP providers for the delivery of health services. The private sector is taken by the free-market ideology to be the engine for development and progress. This has been so thoroughly preached by the World Bank and other multilateral agencies, particularly to SSA countries, that entire national socioeconomic development policies are now hinged on the belief in 'private sector led and driven' economies. 2 In the 2000s, studies were done to justify a more prominent and robust private sector involvement in the health sector. For example, Konde-Lule et al 3 records a multicountry study of six countries (China, India, Laos, Vietnam, Uganda and Zambia). The study concluded that there was no clear advantage of greater private-sector involvement in the health sector. Despite such findings, development agencies have continued to emphasise a bigger role of the private sector in health. Many poor countries have had to adopt a 'bigger private role' policy as a condition of donor aid from agencies such as the World Bank. 2 
THe naTure of PfP SeCTor in LiCS
The PFP sector in LICs is broadly categorised as either formal or informal. While the former includes the for-profit healthcare providers that are registered under the country's regulations and operate commercially, the latter includes those with unknown professional qualification who operate outside the formal documentation requirements. The informal private sector is heterogeneous with varying levels BMJ Global Health of education and training of the practitioners, as well as the contents of their practice and business models. 4 THe roLe of PfP SeCTor in HeaLTH ServiCeS Despite the use of PFP providers by a significant part of the population, 5 several concerns have been raised. Among these is the quality of services they provide, their pricing policies and the varying capacities 6 ; the dispensation that is based on client affordability rather than dosage requirement, 7 unethical practices 8 and proliferation of private providers. 9 Concerns notwithstanding, significant use of the PFP in LICs has been documented for specific services including institutional deliveries, primary healthcare services, and treatment for diarrhoea, fever and cough among children. 10 Some studies have shown a correlation between private sector participation in management of childhood respiratory diseases and overall access to these services, with a resultant reduction in disparity in access between rich and poor, as well as urban and rural populations. 11 Unfortunately, PFP participation in preventive services is minimal perhaps due to the low profit such services attract and the unwillingness of clients to make out-ofpocket (OOP) payment for preventive non-threatening health issues. Participation of PFP in diseases outbreaks is also minimal. PFP providers are acknowledged in the communities they serve as having superior public relations and display better discipline compared with the public sector. They render services at times when public health facilities are closed, on strike or on holidays and are flexible to ensure timely access.
As countries embrace the UHC concept of 'leaving no one behind', there is a need to minimise OOP payments and improve physical access. However, the significant use of the PFP coupled with the limited capacity of countries in SSA to regulate the pricing practices has accounted for high OOP and catastrophic health expenditures in many countries. 12 13 Attempts to enforce price controls have been limited and largely in the framework of health insurance schemes. 5 The contribution of the PFP providers to improving physical access is limited since governments in many SSA countries lack the capacity to manage the distribution of private health facilities. 5 Indeed, majority of PFP are based in urban areas and formal certification of need is not part of the licensing requirements. 5 The urban biased distribution of the PFP facilities accentuates inequality in services provision. Fewer and less skilled providers, inadequate infrastructure and medical supplies, and poor diagnostic capacity characterise PFP facilities in rural areas in SSA. 7 Hanson and Berman, 14 however, observe that such gaps can partially be compensated by the rural-biased distribution of the PNFP providers. This may be true but the approach for ensuring such compensatory gap-reduction is yet to be ascertained.
PFP have been credited for innovation in service delivery which improves access especially for marginalised populations. The house-to-house service delivery model by private informal health service providers to deliver basic care to rural residents and deployment of diagnostic technology to improve quality of care are among the innovations. 15 These have, however, been on a small scale and the cost implications to realise similar results on a national scale can be prohibitive. On the other hand, the PFP sector has been criticised for offering a narrow range of services and in most cases as a sole proprietorship with inherent limitation to quality and scope. 16 PuBLiC-PrivaTe ParTnerSHiP in HeaLTH Public-private partnership in health (PPPH) is any formal collaboration between the public sector and the non-public health sector for the delivery of health services, products, equipment, research or education. Partnerships are built to enhance and accumulate capacity and effectiveness in service delivery. Isolated efforts have limited impact because expertise and lessons learnt are neither shared nor combined. With effective collaboration, each organisation can focus on its strongest areas. By cooperating with interested parties, governments are able to provide broad-based and high-quality health services to the population. PPPH could potentially fill the gap in service provision despite the additional burden of regulating how the partnership with a for-profit entity will work to improve access. The concerns about the likelihood of a large private sector undermining the integrity of a national health system 17 can easily be curtailed by good regulatory capacity. In as much as it is feasible in many SSAs, there are several complexities that need to be considered before large-scale PPPH that will bridge the gap in healthcare can be accomplished.
PPPH exist in several forms including strategic partnerships bound by a memorandum of understanding (MOU) between the different parties. Several countries use MOU for providing subsidies to private health providers. In some countries, contractual arrangements bound by a legal contract have been attempted although the capacity to negotiate and monitor contracts in LIC is weak. 18 Whyle and Olivier 19 reported 52 individual PPPH initiatives in Southern Africa. These initiatives represent eight distinct PPPH models, including social marketing, sectorwide approach, contracting out, voucher programmes, public-private mix approach, regulation, financing and public-private partnership. Further, the review reported a lack of evidence of PPPH with informal providers given that these providers are in most cases the first port of call for the poorest segments of the population.
Can governmenTS reguLaTe THe PrivaTe SeCTor?
One sure way the government can reign in the private sector to contain its vagaries and excesses is through regulation. However, attempts to regulate the private sector have led to mixed results partly because of the way regulation is perceived and implemented. In some cases, it has been viewed as a control measure for private BMJ Global Health providers to get into the market and, as such, restricted to registration and licensing with little attention paid to the behaviour of providers thereafter. 5 In other cases, regulation has been viewed as a punitive measure with resultant minimal cooperation from the private providers 8 while in some cases failed regulation has been attributed to lack of specialised skills among government officials. 18 However, successes have been documented where governments have been innovative and have employed 'influencing', 'incentives' and 'open communication' approaches. Provision of subsidies and training programmes, participation of the private sector in policy dialogue processes and access to information are some of the innovations although some of these experiences are on a small scale, while others have not been rigorously evaluated. 9 Admittedly, regulation of the private sector is complex given the fact that the sector is heterogeneous.
Regulation of the private sector is aimed at achieving health sector objectives as opposed to attempting to regulate the operations of the private sector in totality. Other scholars highlight the 'context' and among the considerations is the country's level of development, distribution and level of resourcing of the public sector, and the level of development of the private sector itself as key considerations. The approach to private sector engagement and regulation will vary given the context implying that we are looking at multiple instruments and tailored approaches. 10 This argument is also supported by McPake and Hanson who advocate for tailored policies. 20 The PFP sector has the advantage of reach but must be regulated to ensure a more even distribution of PFP health facilities, and provision of good quality and affordable health service. Partnerships, when established, will require a complement of sanctions and incentives including open communication and provision of opportunities for learning and participation. In order to ensure complementarity and integration within the health system, partnerships should be implemented in the broad scope of the health sector service provision encompassing public, PFP and PNFP sector. The purpose should be to fill the gaps in public healthcare provision which the PFP if well directed could easily fill to ensure that SSA countries rapidly realise UHC.
Pre-requiSiTeS for ParTnerSHiPS
Sunderwall and Forsberg 21 argue that the concept of public-private partnership needs to be further refined and further state that partnerships have three dimensions: coexistence, competition and collaboration. Within these partnerships, the two sectors are intrinsically suspicious of each other. The public sector is always grappling with funding, efficiency and political pressures. The private sector has to meet the challenges of profitability, legal framework and personnel.
In Europe where partnerships have worked successfully, there are certain pre-requisites for meaningful PPPH. 22 These are functional regulatory systems, available skills to manage partnership, enough time has been given to nurture the partnership, in-built business and management functions and culture, well-defined consultations and clear channels of communications with all stakeholders. Most of these pre-requisites lack in LICs and require cultivation.
imPLiCaTionS for PoLiCy and reSearCH
Partnership with PFP is just one tool for health sector stewardship. It must be addressed alongside other aspects of the national health policy development and in the context of UHC. Before a policy is elaborated, there is a need to assess the feasibility for partnerships, particularly the capacity to regulate and manage partnerships. Where such a capacity is low, there is a need to deliberately adopt a policy to build it. There is a need to develop a well-researched regulatory framework. Partnership with PFP is a long-term strategy and culture, which requires long-term engagements and confidence building that will often start with a simple collaboration leading to more involved engagement. Tailored partnerships must be developed in line with the assessed situation and needs on the ground.
ConCLuSion
PFP providers are a potential resource for attaining UHC. But the success of partnership with PFP in the health sector is not guaranteed. Indeed, it appears to be driven more by idealogy and trend rather than by necessity. Where PPPH has worked, such as in Europe, there are elaborate pre-requisites in place, including the culture of such collaboration, the capacity to partner and presence of strong institutions. If carefully planned and well implemented, it could be a big resource for national health service delivery. But where the necessary requirements are not in place and it is rushed into as a quick solution, it could spell disaster for the health sector. open access This is an open access article distributed in accordance with the Creative Commons Attribution Non Commercial (CC BY-NC 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute, remix, adapt, build upon this work non-commercially, and license their derivative works on different terms, provided the original work is properly cited, appropriate credit is given, any changes made indicated, and the use is non-commercial. See: http:// creativecommons. org/ licenses/ by-nc/ 4.0 orCid id Juliet Nabyonga-Orem http:// orcid. org/ 0000-0002-1061-8678
